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2013 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

January 19 “Children of the Movement” panel discussion with the children of the Civil Rights leaders and foot
soldiers of the movement that either witnessed or were actively involved with the fight for Civil Rights.
January 11-31 “The Birmingham Story ’63” a traveling exhibit located in Freedom Hall of the King Center
complex through a partnership with the National Park Service. The exhibits features memorabilia of the 1963
Birmingham campaign leading up to the March on Washington.
April 3 “Mine Eyes Have Seen” a significant photography exhibition of the 1963 March on Washington by
renowned social activist photographer Bob Adelman.
April 4 “Remembrance Program” annual wreath-laying event that commemorates the life, teachings, philosophy
and work of Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on the day of his Assassination.
April 16 “Birmingham Letter” special program illustrating the Civil Rights movement seen through the lens of
communities throughout the South speaking directly to the injustices described in the letter from a Birmingham
jail written by Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,.

May 10 “International Rose Garden Program” annual Inspirational Messages of Peace Contest which inspires
creativity about peace to help youth from around the world connect with Dr. King’s universal message of peace,
love, service and nonviolence
August 6 “Out of the Belly of the South” a symposium on reconciliation that will bring together extremist from
opposite ends of the spectrum to acknowledge the historical differences between the races & ethnicities with a
particular focus on Jim Crow. This discussion by participants and scholars of the Civil Rights movement will
showcase multiple perspectives with both anti and pro civil rights views.
August 28 “50th Anniversary Celebration” of the I Have a Dream Speech and March on Washington. A call to
action commemoration which will host several activities, programs and performances throughout the world
culminating in Washington, D.C.,.

